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WideWide bite angle ligands, dimethyl allyl complexes. 

Chapterr 8. 

Thee effect of ligand donor atoms of wide bite angle ligands on the 

regioselectivityy in the palladium catalyzed allylic alkylation of a 

disubstitutedd allyl moiety. 

InIn the previous chapter we showed that the non-symmetry of the Pd( if-allyl) bond is enhanced for di-, 

comparedcompared to mono-substituted allyl moieties. The DFT calculations in chapter 3 predict an enhanced non-

symmetrysymmetry when the ligand carries two different donor atoms, which is confirmed in chapter 6. In addition, 

thethe results of chapters 4-7 show that a large bite angle of the ligand generally leads to an increase of the 

non-symmetrynon-symmetry and the regioselectivity for the branched product. 

InIn this chapter, we study the combination of these parameters, using a (3,3-(CH3h-C3H3) allyl moiety, wide 

bitebite angle Xantphos based ligands, carrying different combinations of donor atoms. 

Abstract t 

Thee regioselectivity of the palladium catalyzed allylic alkylation was studied systematically using bidentate 

ligandss based on a xanthene backbone, bearing different donor atoms. The nature of the ligand donor atoms 

hass a pronounced influence on the regioselectivity of the reaction. The results can be explained by a 

mechanismm that distinguishes two 'stages' in the alkylation reaction. Ligands bearing strong 7U-acceptor donor 

atomss induce the formation of branched products (60% for the P-P derivative), whereas the use of ligands 

withh weak jc-acceptor donor atoms mainly yields linear products (>99% for the N-N derivative). 
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8.11 Introduction 

Thee palladium catalyzed allylic alkylation is a useful tool in synthetic organic chemistry"1. Much research 

hass been devoted to optimizing and understanding the enantioselectivity of the reaction, mainly using 

substratess such as Z-cyclohex-2-enyl acetate, £-l,3-diphenyl-prop-2-enyl-l acetate or related compounds.""41 

Inn the catalytic cycle, these substrates add oxidatively to Pd(0) to form (ligand)Pd"(n3-allyl)OAc complexes, 

bearingg a symmetrically substituted ally] group. Carbon-carbon bond formation by nucleophilic attack takes 

placee at one of the two terminal allylic carbon atoms and consequently a chiral product is formed (figure 1). 

© © 

Pd d 
OAcc Pd(L) r*=^l N u M I 1 + ^OAc Nu = anionic nucleophile 

OAc c 

Nu u 
++ PdL2 fj\ - positive counterion 

Figuree 1. Allyli c alkylation of cyclohexenyl acetate. 

Whenn substrates are used that form a non-symmetric n3-allyl complex, regiocontrol becomes an issue in 

additionn to enantiocontrol (figure 2).[5"8' Compared to the vast amount of studies towards the enantioselective 

allylicc alkylation, relatively few studies are concerned with the regioselectivity of this reaction.'5 '7' 

© © 

' O A cc Pd(L)2
 L \ / OXc NuM I'dfL),, \ / OXc NUM Y ^ " " Y ' ^ ^ ' +MOAC 

R . J i CC / R ' R' R + P d L 2 
^ '' ' ^ Nu 

Nuu = anionic nucleophile 
MM = positive counterion 

Figuree 2. Allyli c alkylation of a non-symmetric r)3-allyl complex. 

Inn chapter 5, we showed that for the allylic alkylation of E-hex-2-enyl acetate (R=propyl, R'=H), attack at the 

nonn substituted (R'=H), is favored for all examined ligands, leading to the non chiral linear product. The use 

off  ligands enforcing a larger bite angle leads to an increase of the regioselectivity to the linear product up to 

100%.. These results were explained in terms of steric hindrance: a larger bite angle of the ligand results in a 

largerr cone angle of the ligand. 

Inn chapter 7, we showed the opposite trend in regioselectivity for 3-methyl-butenyl complexes. We 

rationalizedd this in terms of the symmetry of the palladium-n3-allyl bond (see also references 11, 15, 17). A 

distortionn of the symmetry of the Pd-allyl bond leads to activation for nucleophilic attack of the allylic 
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WideWide bite angle ligands, dimethyl allyl complexes. 

carbonn atom having the largest Pd-C distance. For bidentate PP ligands, we showed that in the crystal 

structuress of a series of (P-P)Pd(3,3-(CH3)2-C3H3)OTf complexes the symmetry of the Pd-allyl bond depends 

onn the cone angle of the P-P ligand (figure 3).[171 As a result of the increased steric hindrance, a large cone 

anglee of the ligand results in a large distortion of the Pd-T)3-C5H9 bond. The bond is almost symmetric in the 

dppee (l,2-(bisdiphenylphosphino)ethane) modified complex while in the DPEphos (bis(2-

diphenylphosphino-phenyl)-ether,, figure 3) modified complex the Pd-allyl bond is significantly distorted to 

ann r|'-ri2 bonding mode (figure 4). Due to this distortion, the substituted carbon atom (C3) is more 

electrophilicc than the non substituted allylic carbon atom (CI). A larger distortion seemed to result in a larger 

differencee in electrophilicity between the terminal carbon atoms. Stoichiometric reaction of these complexes 

withh a nucleophile (sodium diethyl 2-methyl-malonate) led to the formation of two regio-isomeric products. 

Attackk on the unsubstituted carbon atom (CI) yields the linear olefin B and attack on the substituted carbon 

atomm (C3) yields the branched olefin A. The regioselectivity of the reaction varied from 8/92 (B/A) for dppe 

too 60/40 for Xantphos (chapter 7). 

dppee dppf DPEphos Xantphos 

Figuree 3. Diphosphine ligands used in chapter 7. 

Figuree 4. Distortion of the Pd-allyl bond in (allyl)Pd(PP) complexes and products of the allylic alkylation." 
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Amongstt others, Vrieze and co-workers"81 showed that also the nature of the donor atoms is an important 

factorr in the allylic alkylation. To gain more insight in the factors determining the regioselectivity of the 

reaction,, we decided to explore the electronic effect of ligands that all enforce a large bite angle, but differ in 

thee nature of the donor atoms (figure 5)."" Using these ligands, we prepared a series of cationic (3-methyl-

butenyl)Pd(ligand)) complexes and used them in the stoichiometric allylic alkylation. 

PPh22 PPh2 

Xantphos,, a 

PPh? ? NPh, , 

NPh, , NPh? ? 

Figuree 5. Structure of Xanthene based ligands used in this work. 

8.22 Results 

Too study the electronic effect of the donor atom of the ligand on the allylic alkylation, the ligands a-f "91 

weree used to synthesize the corresponding (ligand)Pd(3,3-(CH3)2-C3H3)OTf complexes"71 la-f by coupling 

too [(3,3-(CH3)2-C3H3)PdCl]2' ' followed by abstraction of the chloride atom using AgOTf. 

8.2.1.8.2.1. Structure of the complexes (NMR, crystal structures) 

Ass evidenced by the characteristic resonances in 'H-NMR, the ally] group is bonded in the 7t-fashion in all 

casess (see chapters 4-7). The complexes of the ligands bearing two different donor atoms (lb and lc) were 

formedd in two isomeric structures. In principle, the complexes lb and lc can exist in four different isomeric 

structures.. The results obtained in chapter 6 indicate, that the methyl groups of the allyl can be oriented trans 

too P or trans to As/N and for both these structures, the allyl can be oriented up or down with respect to the 

Xanthenee backbone. The isomeric structures can be distinguished by the chemical shift and by comparison of 

thee values of/(P-H) in the different complexes. Unfortunately, the NMR signals of the complexes lb and lc 

aree too broad to allow a definitive assignment based on i(P-H). In chapter 6 we showed, that similar 

complexess of PN-ligands are also formed in two isomers, identified as the 'up' and 'down' isomers of the 
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complexx in which the substituent on the allyl was oriented trans to the phosphorus. We therefore conclude 

thatt the different isomers of the complexes lb and lc are also the trans-P 'up' and 'down' isomers. 

1*33 ^ a r 1 = ^K 

PP As/N N/As P 

methyy groupls trans to P methyl groups cis to P 

Figuree 6: Different isomeric structures of l b and lc. 

Wee were able to obtain crystals of compound If, suitable for structure determination by X-ray 

crystallographyy (figure 7). A comparison between the crystal structure of If and those of the already 

mentionedd bidentate phosphorus analogues is presented in table 1. 

Thee distance of the triflate counterion to palladium in complex If is large (d(Pd-S)=7.152 A) and the 

palladiumm complex can thus be regarded as a cationic fragment. The structure of If resembles the crystal 

structuress (chapter 7) of analogous complexes bearing bidentate phosphine ligands, such as dppe, dppf, 

DPEphoss and Xantphos (table 1, figure 3). A more detailed analysis, however, reveals some remarkable 

features.. In the complexes of the PP ligands, the allyl moiety is not bonded symmetrically to the palladium. 

Comparedd to the C3H5 complex, the C1-C2 bond is elongated and the C2-C3 bond is shortened. At the same 

time,, the Pd-Cl bond is shortened and the Pd-C2 and Pd-C3 bonds are elongated. It was found that for these 

ligands,, two phenyl rings are located in the Pd-allyl plane. Therefore, a wide P-Pd-P bite angle results in a 

largee cone angle and, via increased steric interaction of the ligand with the allyl moiety, induces a distorted 

symmetryy of the Pd-allyl bond (chapter 7). 
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Tablee 1: Comparison of selected structural data of crystal structures of allyl complexes of dppe, dppf, 

DPEphos,, Xantphos and SS-xanthene (distances in A, angles in Q). 

ligand d 

allyl l 

C1C2 2 

C2C3 3 

C3Csyn n 

C3Canti i 

PdCl l 

PdC2 2 

PdC3 3 

PdLtrans s 

PdLcis s 

Z(LPdL) ) 

C3,H33P2Pd+ + 

CF3SO3 3 

dppea a 

C3H3(CH3)2 2 

1.42(1) ) 

1.41(1) ) 

1.50(1) ) 

1.51(1) ) 

2.185(9) ) 

2.174(7) ) 

2.253(7) ) 

2.296(2) ) 

2.293(2) ) 

85.77(6) ) 

C3c,H37FeP2Pd+ + 

BF4 4 

dppf f 

C3H3(CH3)2 2 

1.42(2) ) 

1.41(2) ) 

1.44(2) ) 

1.58(2) ) 

2.192(15) ) 

2.152(16) ) 

2.291(18) ) 

2.313(6) ) 

2.33(9) ) 

101.1646 6 

C4,H370P2Pd+ + 

BF4' ' 

DPEphos3 3 

C3H3(CH3)2 2 

1.39(1) ) 

1.28(1) ) 

1.41(2) ) 

1.59(2) ) 

1.48(1) ) 

1.48(1) ) 

2.161(7) ) 

2.21(1) ) 

2.37(1) ) 

2.336(2) ) 

2.379(2) ) 

103.96(3) ) 

C42H37OP2Pd+ + 

BF4 4 

Xantphos3 3 

C3H5 5 

1.34(2) ) 

1.34(2) ) 

2.17(1) ) 

2.16(1) ) 

2.17(1) ) 

2.372(2) ) 

2.372(2) ) 

108.11(7) ) 

C22H30OS2Pd+ + 

CF3SO3 3 

SS-xanthenebb (If ) 

C3H3(CH3)2 2 

1.413(10) ) 

1.314(17) ) 

1.428(18) ) 

1.628(18) ) 

2.144(8) ) 

2.123(10) ) 

2.192(10) ) 

2.424(3) ) 

2.411(3) ) 

103.35(9) ) 

obtainedd from chapter 7 
bthiss study 

Forr the disulfide ligand f, the observed bite angle of 103.35(9)2 is smaller than that found for the analogous 

diphosphinee ligand a. The Xanthene backbone is not flat, but slightly folded (figure 7). The folding of the 

Xanthenee backbone in the disulfide ligand f is larger than that found for the diphosphine Xantphos a (35.5Q 

versuss 27.4 L>). 

Inn contrast to the phenyl rings of the diphosphine ligand a, the methyl substituents on each of the sulfur 

atomss do not point in the direction of the allyl moiety and the steric interaction of the ligand with the allyl is 

minimal.. The observed Pd-Caiiyi distances are slightly shorter than found for the diphosphine ligands. In 

contrastt to the complexes with the bidentate phosphine ligands, however, the Pd-Cl and Pd-C3 distances, are 

similar.. The C1-C2 distance (1.413 A) is similar to the C1-C2 distance (1.42 A) found for the diphosphine 

ligands,, but the C2-C3 bond (1.314 A) is much shorter. Furthermore, in contrast to the diphosphine-modified 

complexes,, the allyl moiety is rotated around the Pd-allyl axis. The C2 atom is located 0.17 A above the S-

Pd-SS plane and the CI atom is 0.17 A below the S-Pd-S plane, while C3 is located only 0.09 A below the S-

Pd-SS plane. Such a rotated structure has been observed before using a 1,3-diphenyl-allyl moiety and a P-S 

ligand[291,, or a P-N ligand.1301 
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Figuree 7. Three views of the crystal structure of If (hydrogen atoms omitted for clarity). Top figure: showing 

thee slight rotation of the allyl group, middle figure: showing the orientation of the Me-substituents on the 

sulfurr atoms and bottom figure: showing folding of the Xanthene backbone. 

8.2.28.2.2 Stoichiometric alkylation 

Too study the effect of the donor atom of the ligand on the regioselectivity of the stoichiometric allylic 

alkylation,, the complexes la-f were treated with sodium diethyl 2-methylmalonate. The results presented in 

tablee 2 show that the nature of the ligand donor atoms has a pronounced effect on the regioselectivity of the 

reaction.. The branchedAinear product distribution ranges from 1/99 (A/B) for complex le to 60/40 (A/B) for 
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complexx la. Thus, the bidentate nitrogen ligand e is much more selective in forming the linear product B 

thann any of the bidentate phosphorus ligands used previously. 

Tablee 2; Comparison of the regioselectivity of the stoichiometric alkylation of complexes bearing PP-ligands 

andd of complexes la-f. 

ligand d 

dppec c 

dppf f 

DPEphosc c 

PP-xanthenecc (1 a) 

P-As-xanthenee (lb) 

P-N-xanthenee (lc) 

As-As-xanthenee (Id) 

N-N-xanthenee (le) 

S-S-xanthenee (If ) 

Bitee angle 

85.77(6)a a 

101.2(3)a a 

103.96(3)a a 

108.11 l(7)a 

105.4" " 

106.0b b 

107.6b b 

d d 

103.35(9)a a 

%% branched (A) 

8 8 

13 3 

41 1 

61 1 

38 8 

26 6 

13 3 

1 1 

5 5 

%% linear (B) 

92 2 

87 7 

59 9 

39 9 

62 2 

74 4 

87 7 

99 9 

95 5 

bitee angle determined from crystal structure, 

bitee angle determined by semi-empirical PM3(tm) calculations of the corresponding complexes 
cdataa taken from chapter 7 

noo global minimum could be found using PM3(tm) 

8.33 Discussion 

8.3.18.3.1 Mechanism, hypothesis 

Muchh has been reported concerning the mechanism of the palladium catalyzed allylic alkylation.11'71 Both 

experimentall  and theoretical studies support a mechanism via a late transition state, i.e. in the transition state 

thee allyl moiety resembles the olefin product f l .. 2. 41 Inn contrast, some results seem to support an early 

transitionn state model in which the regioselectivity is determined by electronic factors in the T|3-allyl 

complex, , 111-14.. 16. 17 ] 
Inn summary, the relative importance of steric and electronic factors depends on the bite 

anglee of the ligand, on the nature of the substituents (e.g. phenyl or methyl) and on the orientation of the 

substituentss (syn or anti)."2 '3 l6 '7| The results presented in this paper can be explained in terms of these 

effects.. In addition to the factors mentioned above, the nature of the donor atoms (donor/acceptor properties) 

aree important for the transition state of the reaction too. 
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8.3.28.3.2 Effect of the nature of the donor atoms on the structure 

Itt has been proposed that the regioselectivity of the reaction depends on the distortion of the symmetry of the 

Pd-allyll  bond, which in turn depends on both steric and electronic factors.111'12'171 In the present series of 

ligands,, the steric bulk (cone angle) will be approximately the same for all ligands (except for the disulfide 

ligand).. The various donor atoms used in this paper differ significantly in donor and acceptor properties. A 

decreasee in a-donation from the ligand to the metal will result in a decrease of electron density on the 

palladiumm and consequently will lead to an increase of the bonding interaction from the ally] to palladium. 

Analogously,, a decrease in the n back donation from the metal to the ligand, will result in an increase of 

electronn density in the 7t-system of the palladium atom and the n back donation from the palladium to the 

allyll  moiety will be enhanced. The ligand causes a change in the donating bonding interaction of the allyl to 

thee metal. This does not affect the allyl-LUMO, but the effect of the ligand on the K back donation of the 

palladiumm to the ligand does influence the energy level of the allyl-LUMO. A weak % acceptor ligand causes 

moree rc-back donation to the allyl which results in a higher energy level of the anti-bonding combination of 

thee Pd-allyl bond and consequently a less electrophilic allyl moiety.1311 Furthermore, an increase of the n-

back-donationn to the allyl will result in an increase of the symmetry of the Pd-allyl bond. This is reflected in 

thee crystal structure of If, in which the Pd-allyl bond is shorter and much less distorted than in the 

correspondingg diphosphine complexes. 

Inn addition, the absence of steric interaction between the ligand and the allyl group in If only results in a 

relativelyy small distortion of the Pd-allyl bond. The allyl itself resembles the structure of an internal olefin. 

Thee Pd-C3 distance, however, is only slightly larger than the Pd-Cl distance, whereas in the structures of the 

complexess bearing bidentate phosphine ligands, the Pd-Cl distance is much shorter than the Pd-C3 distance. 

Thee C2-C3 bond in If is much shorter than the C1-C2 bond and is mainly olefinic in nature. 

Inn the complexes bearing the ligands b-e with less strong 7t-accepting donor atoms, the allyl group will be 

deformed.. Because the steric interaction of the allyl with the phenyl rings of these ligands will be much 

largerr than with the methyl groups of ligand f, the T|'-r|2 type distortion of the Pd-allyl bond as found for the 

diphosphinee ligands can be expected for steric reasons. 

8.3.38.3.3 Effect of the nature of the donor atom on the regioselectivity 

Inn the case of the diphosphine ligand a, attack on C3 is favored for electronic reasons (chapter 3). Upon 

nucleophilicc attack, the two methyl substituents on the allyl rotate out of the P-Pd-P plane and the steric 

interactionn with the phenyl rings of the ligand will be minimized during the rotation of the allyl group.'2' On 

thee other hand, allyl rotation after nucleophilic attack on C1 will leave the methyl substituents in the P-Pd-P 

plane,, thereby maximizing the steric interactions with the phenyl rings. In the case of a late transition state, 
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thee relative thermodynamic stability of the products may become an important factor and formation of the 

internall  olefin B may be favored. 

Thee selectivity for the formation of the branched product (terminal olefin A) decreases with decreasing n-

acceptingg properties of the ligand donor atoms. Thus, going from P-P (a) to N-N (e), the allyl moiety 

compensatess for the weaker 7t-accepting properties of the ligand and becomes less electrophilic. In other 

words,, the allyl-LUMO will be higher in energy for the complex bearing the bidentate nitrogen ligand. The 

energyy gain upon nucleophilic attack will be less than for the diphosphine modified complex and it is 

thereforee more likely that the C-C bond formation is reversible for the diamine complex. Thus, the formation 

off  the branched product A is favored for the diphosphine ligand as a result of the relative electrophilicity of 

CII  and C3, whereas product B is favored for the bidentate nitrogen ligand as a result of its relative 

thermodynamicc stability. 

Forr the ligands a-f , the regioselectivity of the mixed ligands is in between the results of the corresponding 

symmetricc ligands. This statement does not apply to other mixed ligands, since many examples are known of 

mixedd P-N ligands that favor the formation of the branched product with up to 99% regioselectivity.15 81 

Inn complexes l b and lc, C3 will be more electrophilic than CI, which is reflected in the observed 

regioselectivity.. For the P-As complex (lb), the strong n>acceptor properties of the phosphorus results in an 

increasee of the selectivity for product A relative to the As-As complex (Id). Analogously, the weaker 7t-

acceptorr properties of the arsine lead to a decrease of the selectivity for product A compared to the 

diphosphinee complex (la). 

8.44 Conclusion 

Inn the allylic alkylation catalyzed by Pd complexes with bidentate ligands based on a Xanthene backbone, 

thee donor atoms have a pronounced influence on the regioselectivity of the reaction. The formation of the 

branchedd product A is relatively favored for the ligands bearing the stronger 7t-acceptor, whereas the ligands 

bearingg the weaker 7t-acceptors favor the linear product B. The results are explained in terms of the relative 

electrophilicityy of the non-substituted CI atom (leading to B) compared to that of the substituted C3 atom 

(leadingg to A). 

Wee propose that the overall regioselectivity of the reaction is determined by three factors: 

1)) the overall electrophilicity of the allyl moiety, 

2)) the relative electrophilicity of CI and C3 and 

3)) the thermodynamic stabilities of the products. 
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8.55 Experimental 

8.5.18.5.1 General procedures 

'HH NMR (300 MHz, TMS, CDC13),
 31P I'H}  (121.5 MHz external 85% H3P04, CDC13) were recorded on a 

Brukerr AMX-300 spectrometer. The product distribution of allylic alkylation was measured by GC on an 

Intersciencee Mega2 apparatus, equipped with a DB1 column, length 30 m, inner diameter 0.32 mm, film 

thicknesss 3.0 |im, and a F.I.D detector. All experiments were carried out using standard Schlenk techniques. 

Al ll  solvents were freshly distilled prior to use. All reactions have been performed at room temperature (292 

K).. Sodium diethyl 2-methylmalonate (0,5 M in THF) was prepared from diethyl 2-methylmalonate and 

NaHH in THF at 273 K. 

8.5.28.5.2 Syntheses and characterization 

Thee syntheses of ligands a-e have been published elsewhere.'191 

Ligandd f (S-S): 

1.00 gram (4.8 mmol) of xanthene was dissolved in 50 mL of diethyl ether and 2.2 mL (14.3 mmol) of 

TMEDAA was added. After cooling to 273K, 11 mL (1.3 M in cyclo-hexane, 14.3 mmol) of sec-BuLi was 

slowlyy added to the solution. The reaction mixture was stirred for 20 hours at 293K. After cooling to 203K, 

0.4588 g (14.3 mmol) of S8 was added and the reaction mixture was slowly warmed to 293K (6 h.). After 

coolingg to 195K, 1.2 mL (19.0 mmol) of Mel was added and the reaction mixture was stirred overnight at 

roomm temperature. After 20 h., water was added and the mixture was extracted with CH2C12 and water. The 

organicc fractions were dried over Na2S04 and the crude product was further purified by column 

chromatographyy using 5% ethyl acetate in PE 60/80. Recrystallization from CH2Cl2/hexane yielded 0.42 g 

(299 %) as white crystals. 'H NMR (CDC13) 1.61 (s, 6H, CH3); 2.53 (s, 6H, SCH3); 7.09 (d, 4H, ArH, J = 

4.77 Hz); 7.22 (t, 2H, ArH, J = 4.7 Hz). 

Thee Pd-complexes were prepared in CH2CI2 from [(C5Hci)-Pd-|iCl]2
 f20' by adding 2 eq. of ligand and 

abstractingg the chloride with AgOTf.[17] The complexes were isolated in quantitative yield (microcrystalline 

powder)) and were used as such in the alkylation reaction. The synthesis and characterization of complex la 

iss described elsewhere."71 

l bb (P-As)Pd(C5H9)
+OTf : 

Majorr isomer (70%): 'H-NMR: 1.10 (br b, 18H, tBu), 1.25 (br b, 6H, C(CH3)2), 1.41 (br b, 3H, allyl CH3-

anti),, 1.86 (br b, 3H, allyl CH3-syn), 3.06 (br d, 1H, J = 13 Hz, H-anti), 3.50 (br b, 1H, H-syn), 5.71 (br m, 

1H,, H-meso), 6.5-7.6 (m, 24H, H-aromatic). 31P NMR: 10.9. 
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Minorr isomer (30%): 'H NMR: 1.10 (br b, 18H, tBu), 1.25 (br b, 6H, C(CH3)2), 1.3 (br b, 3H, allyl CH3-

anti),, 1.75 (br b, 3H, allyl CH3-syn), 3.81 (br b, 1H, H-anti), 4.2 (br m, 1H, H-syn), 5.7 (br m, 1H, H-meso), 

6.5-7.66 (m, 24H, H-aromatic). 31P NMR: 7.6. 

HRMS:: C52H58AsOPPd+ requires m/z=910.2476, found 909.2405 (CS0HS8AsOPPdNa+) 

lc(P-N)Pd(CsH9)OTff : 

'H-NMR:: 1.06 (br s, 9 H, tBu), 1.23 (br s, 9 H, tBu), 1.53 (br b, 6H, C(CH3)2), 1.85 (br b, 6H, allyl CH3-

syn+anti),, 2.15 (br b, 2H, allyl-H-syn+anti), 4.21 (br b, 1H, H-meso), 6.3-7.6 (m, 24H, H-aromatic). 31P 

NMR:: 22.2 (brb). 

HRMS:: Cs2H5SNOPPd+ requires m/z=849.3291, found 848.3190 (C5oH5SAsOPPdNa+) 

Idd (As-As)Pd(C5H9)OTf : 

'H-NMR:: 1.11 (br S, 21 H, tBu + allyl CH3-anti), 1.33 (br s, allyl-CH3-syn), 1.65 (br s, 6H, C(CH3)2), 3.27 

(d,, 1H, J = 13 Hz, H-anti), 3.81 (d, 1H, J = 6Hz, H-syn), 5.69 (dd, 1H, Jl = 13 Hz, J2 =6 Hz, H-meso), 6.6-

7.66 (m, 24H, H-aromatic). 

HRMS:: C52HMAs2OPd+ requires m/z=953.1876, found.953.1913 

lee (N-N)Pd(CsH9)OTf : 

'H-NMR:: 1.26 (br s, 24H (t-Bu+ ligand CH3), 1.70 (br s, 6H, allyl-CHj's), 2.87 (d, 1H, J = 12 Hz, H-anti), 

3.855 (d, 1H, J = 7 Hz, H-syn), 5.64 (dd, 1H, J1 = 12 Hz, J2 =7 Hz, H-meso), 6.5-7.5 (br m, 24H). 

Iff (S-S)Pd(C5H9)
+OTf : 

HRMS:: C22H28OPdS2 requires m/z = 478.0616, found 478.0624 

8.5.38.5.3 A Hylic Alkylation 

Thee stoichiometric alkylation reactions were performed by adding an excess of sodium diethyl 2-

methylmalonatee (0,1 ml of a 0,5 M solution in THF) to a solution of 10 mg of the Pd-complex in 1 ml of 

THF.. Reaction was instantaneous and after one minute, the mixture was worked up with water, filtered over 

silicaa and analysed by GC. All alkylation experiments were carried out in triplo. 
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8.5.48.5.4 Structure determination 

AA crystal with dimensions 0.20 x 0.30 x 0.40 mm approximately was used for data collection on an Enraf-

Noniuss CAD-4 diffractometer with graphite-monochromated CuKa radiation and CD-20 scan. A total of 5131 

uniquee reflections was measured within the range -9<h<10, 0<k<15, 0<1<31. Of these, 4225 were above the 

significancee level of 4a(Fobs) and were treated as observed. The range of (sin 6)A. was 0.040-0.626A 

(3.5<9<74.8°).. Two reference reflections ([2 2 0], [ 10 7]) were measured hourly and showed no decrease 

duringg the 84 h collecting time. Unit-cell parameters were refined by a least-squares fitting procedure using 

233 reflections with 39.91<6<41.70. Corrections for Lorentz and polarization effects were applied. Absorption 

correctionn was performed with the program PLATON|21]], following the method of North et al. l22i using VF-

scanss of five reflections, with coefficients in the range 0.498-0.988. The structure was solved by the PATTY 

optionn of the DIRDIF99 program system. The hydrogen atoms were calculated. Full-matrix least-squares 

refinementt on F, anisotropic for the non-hydrogen atoms and isotropic for the hydrogen atoms, restraining 

thee latter in such a way that the distance to their carrier remained constant at approximately 1.0 A and 

keepingg their atomic displacement parameters fixed at U=0.10A2, converged to R=0.080, Rw=0.089, 

(A/a)max=0.07,, S=l.l 1. A weighting scheme w=[13. + 0.01*(o(Fobs))2 + 0.01/(a(Fobs))] ' was used. The 

secondaryy isotropic extinction coefficient1241 refined to G=240(64). A final difference Fourier map revealed a 

residuall  electron density between —1.2 and 2.1 eA in the vicinity of the Pd. Scattering factors were taken 

fromm Cromer and Mann125'; International Tables for X-ray Crystallography.1261 The anomalous scattering of 

Pdd and S was taken into account.'271 All calculations were performed with XTAL3.71281, unless stated 

otherwise. . 

[C23H270S2Pdff  SO3CF3-, Mr627.1, monoclinic, P2,/n, a=8.2790(5), b=12.2683(9), c=25.136(8)A, 

(3=92.71(2)°,, V=2550.2(8)A3, Z=4, Dx =1.633 gem"3, 3l(CuKa)=1.5418A, ji(CuKa)=86.12 cm1, 

F(000)=1272,, room temperature, Final R=0.080 for 4225 observed reflections. 
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